### BNote Cambios

**Café Sage**  
34 E. Lanvale Street

**CapitolMac**  
714 S. Broadway St.

**Carma’s Café**  
3120 St. Paul St.

**Hostelling International-Baltimore**  
17 W. Mulberry Street

**Little Shop of Hardware**  
3252 Keswick Rd.

**RoofTop HoT**  
339 S. Conkling Street

**Station North Tool Library**  
417 E. Oliver St.

**Zeke’s Coffee**  
4607 Harford Rd.

* BNote Cambios
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### Advertising

**The Baltimore Brew**  
baltimorebrew.com

**Art, Craft, Gifts & Antiques**

**Baltimore Soaps and More**  
etsy.com/shop/baltimoresoaps

**Brian Dowdall Art**  
briandowdallvisionary.com

**Claymonster Pottery**  
claymonster.net

**Earthscapes**  
etsy.com/shop/earthscapes

**Gloria’s Folk Art Gallery**  
gloriasart.com

**Loime Studios**  
loimestudios.org

**Lorraine Imwold, Artist**  
Fine Art Prints  
etsy.com/shop/limwold

**McKenzie Elizabeth Photography and Illustration**  
www.mckenzieelizabeth.co

**Minas Gallery**  
minaskolas.com

**Solid Silver Collectibles**  onanza.com/booths/SolidSilver

**Three Stone Steps**  
ThreeStoneSteps.com

**Books & Magazines**

**Bittner’s Books**  
http://bittnersbooks.blogspot.com/
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### Clothing & Accessories

**Go Go’s Retread Threads**  
gogosretreadthreads.com

**Computers, IT Support**

**Mitten Enterprises, LLC**  
Web Development, IT support, web hosting  
mittenenterprises.com

**Poindexter Solutions**  
poindexter.com

**Construction & Restoration**

**Ramsay Construction Co.**  
410-566-0371

**Sykes Restoration and Roofing 50%**  
sykesrestorations.com

**Design & Printing**

**Custom 3D Stuff, LLC**  
3d printed jewelry & custom 3d CAD design services  
custom3dstuff.com

**Radiant Design**  
radiantdesign.squarespace.com

**Farms & Local Food Production**

**Big City Farms**  
at Farmers’ Markets

**The Corner Spore**  
facebook.com/TheCornerSpore

**Five Seeds Farm & Apiary**  
fiveseedsfarm.com

**Full Circle Urban Farm**  
facebook/fullcircleurbanfarm  
443-257-7311

**Heckel Farm School**  
facebook.com/HeckelFarm  
4214 Heckel Ave.

**RoofTop HoT**  
339 S. Conkling Street

**Food & Drink**

**BBQ Express Food Truck**

**B-More Alive Food**  
at farmer’s markets and events

**B’more Bill’s Dills**  
Waverly Farmer’s Market

**Darua Brazilian Food Truck**

**The Gathering: Baltimore’s Traveling Food Truck Festival**  
thegatheringbaltimore.com

**The Grateful Grail**

**GrrChe**

**Gourmet Grilled Cheese Food Truck**  
grrche.com

**Hale’s Homemade**  
haleshomemade.com

**Hardy’s Food Truck**

**Headbangin’ Hot Dogs Cart**

**Iced Gems Cupcake**

**Infused Spreads**  
infusedspreads.com

**Jukai Juice Co.**  
3602 Hickory Avenue

**Kinderhook Snacks**  
kinderhooksnacks.com

**Michele’s Granola**  
9 W. Aylesbury Road, Suite 1  
michelesgranola.com

**Micozzi’s Gourmet Chips**  
micozzi.com

**Pop Couture**  
at farmer’s markets

**Simply Southern Catering**  
410-440-3669

**Susan’s Kitchen-Vegetarian Cooking School 20%**  
20 Clarks Lane, Reisterstown, 21136

**Tree Frog Hot Sauce**  
At farmer’s markets  
treefroghotsauce.wordpress.com

**Fun & Games**

**Novelty Haus**  
noveltyhaus.com

**Health – Mind & Body**

**Baltimore Tai Chi & Chi Gong**  
410-296-4944  
baltimoretaichi.com

**Breathe Ayurveda-Ayurvedic Consultations 20%**  
20 Clarks Lane, Reisterstown, 21136

**Chesapeake Juggling Institute**  
410-404-8535
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BNote acceptance rates are shown in green. If not specified, BNotes are accepted for 100% of your purchase.

For the full list of BNote businesses, visit:  
www.baltimoregreencurrency.org
The BNote: Baltimore’s Local Currency

Have a suggestion? Want to volunteer? Want to accept BNotes at your business? Email us at: baltimoregreencurrency@gmail.com

www.baltimoregreencurrency.org

Facebook: The Baltimore BNote Twitter: @BaltimoreBNote
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**eBaseball Training up to BN100**
ebaseballtraining.com

**Green-Eating**
green-eating.com

**Heckel Hoops**
Heckelhoops.wordpress.com
4214 Heckel Ave.

**See Potential Life and Career Coaching 50%**
lifepotentialist.com

**The Lavender Lotus Healing Spa**
31 Cranbrook Road, Cockeysville

**Household**
Echotopia Natural Cleaning Products
echotopia.org

**Kids & Pre-Natal**
A Mother’s Instinct Pregnancy & Birthing Services
amothersinstinct.com

**Trust Our Bodies Childbirth Classes & Birth Services**
trustingourbodies.com

**Lighting & Energy**
B&B Lighting Supply
bnblightingsupply.com

**Baltimore Energy Challenge**
baltimoreenergychallenge.org

**Local Organizations**
Baltimore Green Map
baltogreenmap.org

Bikemore
bikemore.net

Downtown Sailing
downtownsailing.org

Friends of Druid Hill Park
P.O. Box 12776 and at Druid Hill Park

**Music Lessons, Performance & Distribution**
Banjo Pete
banjopete@smart.net

Civility Music
Instrumental band classes and service learning
410-793-1693
http://civilitymusic.com/cgi/wp/

Classical Guitar Ceremonies, Inc.
410-961-4048

Distrophonix
Marketing and distribution for artists, bands and small labels
distrophonix.com

Megan Beller
Violin and Fiddle Lessons
up to BN15 per lesson
bellersonline.com

**Office & Home**
Budget Blinds (location serving Towson only)
budgetblinds.com
877-857-3666

Charm City Organizers
443-676-3306

www.Jobbered.com
Perfect Brew Services
perfectbrewservices.com
1500 Park Ave.

Tami Houts Cleaning 20%
240-246-5009

Tidy Life Professional Organizing
443-212-8439
mytidylife.com

**Pet Care & Supplies**
Dogs Gone Wild
dgwrawfood.com

Pet Tag Creations
PetTagCreations.com

**Photography & Videography**
Balance Photography
balancephotography.net

Piper Watson Photography
piperwaton.com

**Stage & Events**
Baltimore Get Down
baltimoregetdown.com

The Baltimore Shakespeare Factory
theshakespearefactory.com

GroupBee
Concierge service for the entertainment industry
groupbee.com

**Waste Removal, Hauling & Composting**
Everything Must Go Hauling & Demo
443-467-7208

MD Junk Removal
mdjunk.com

Veteran Compost and Compost Supplies
veterancompost.com

Severna Park location

Waste Neutral
wasteneutral.com
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Have a suggestion? Want to volunteer? Want to accept BNotes at your business? Email us at: baltimoregreencurrency@gmail.com

www.baltimoregreencurrency.org

Facebook: The Baltimore BNote Twitter: @BaltimoreBNote